
STATE OF

STATE TAX

NEW YORK

COMMISSION

In the Matter of the
of

Sea Cres t  Mote l ,

Pet l t ion

Inc . AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

for Revision of a Deternination or for Refund
of Tax on Galns Derlved fron Certaln Real
Property Transfers under Art ic le 31-B of the
Tax Law.

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

David Parchuck/Janet M. Snay, being duly sworn, deposes and says that
he/she ls an enployee of the State Tax Conrmisslon, that he/she Ls over 18 years
of age, and that on the 9th day of June, L987, he/she served the withln not lce
of declsion by cert l f ied maiL upon Sea Crest Motel ,  Inc. the PetLtLoner ln the
within proceeding, bY enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid lrrapper addressed as follows:

Sea Cres t  Mote l ,  Inc .
P . O .  B o x  5 0 0
Amagansetr,  NY 11930

and by depositing s€rme enclosed ln a postpald properly addressed wrapper ln a
post offlce under the excLusLve care and custody of the United States Postal-
Service wlthln the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the sald addressee Ls the petltloner
herein and that the address set forth on said rrrapper is the last known address
of  the  pe t i t ioner .

Sworn to before me thls
9 th  day  o f  June,  f987.

ster oat
pursuant to Tax Law section I74
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Sea Crest Motel ,

Pet l t lon

Inc. AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

for Revision of a Deterrnination or for Refund
of Tax on Galns Derlved fron Certaln Real
Property Transfers under Art lc le 31-B of the
Tax Law.

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

David Parchuck/Janet M. Snay, belng duly sworn, deposes and says that
he/she ls an empl-oyee of the State Tax Conmission, that he/she ls over 18 years
of age, and that on the 9th day of June, 1987, he served the withln notlce of
decislon by certlfied nail- upon Laurence Karstr the representatlve of the
petltioner in the within proceeding, by enclosing a true coPy thereof ln a
securely sealed postpald rrrapper addressed as follows:

Laurence Karst
Laventhol & Horwath
919 Thlrd Avenue
New York, NY L0O22

and by deposlting same encl-osed ln a postpald properly addressed wrapper in a
post office under the exclusive care and custody of the Unlted States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the rePresentative
of the petltloner hereln and that the address set forth on said wraPPer ls the
last known address of the representat ive of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
9th day of June, L987.

ster  oat
pursuant to Tax Law section 174
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June 9, L987

Sea Crest Motel ,  Inc.
P . O .  B o x  5 0 0
Anagansett ,  NY 11930

Gentlemen:

Please take notice of the declslon of the State Tax Co qlss:lon enclosed
herewlth.

You have now exhausted your rlght of revlew at the adnlnlstratlve level.
Pursuant to sectlon(s) 1444 of the Tax Law, a proceedlng Ln court to revlelt an
adverse decLsLon by the State Tax Conr lssLon uay be Lnstltuted only under
Artlcle 78 of the Clvll Practice Law and Rules, and muet be comenced ln the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany Countyr nlth:ln 4 nonths frou the
date of thls not lce.

Inqulrles concernLng the computatlon of tax due or refund a.Llowed ln accordance
wlth thts declsion rnay be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxatlon and Flnance
Audlt Evaluatlon Bureau
Assessuent Revlew Unlt
Buildlng #9, State Canpus
Albany, New York L2227
Phone # (518) 457-2086

Very truly yours'

STATE TAX COMM:TSSION

cc: Taxlng Bureau's Representative

PetLtloner I s Representatlve :
Laurence Karst
LaventhoL & Ilorwath
919 Thlrd Avenue
New York, NY 10022



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the .{atter of the Petltlon

o f

SEA CREST MOTEL, INC.

for Revlslon of a Determlnatlon or for Refund
of Tax on Galns DerLved from Certaln Real
Property Transfers under Artlele 3l-B of the
Tax Law.

DECISION

Peti t ioner,  Sea Crest,  Motel ,  Inc.,  P.O. Box 500, Anagansett ,  New York

11930, f l led a pet i t lon for revislon of a determlnat lon or for refund of tax

galns derived from certaln real property transfers under ArtLcle 31-B of the

Tax Law (F l le  No.  65816) .

A hearlng was held before Dennis M. Gall-ther, llearlng Offlcer, at the

offices of the State Tax Counlsslon, Two World Trade Center, New York, New

York, on January 14, L987 at 1:30 P.M., wlth al l  br lefs to be subnlt ted by

March 4, 1987. Petttloner appeared by Laventhol & llorwath (Laurence Karst, CPA).

The Audlt  Divls lon appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (PauL A. Lefebvre, Esg.,  of

counsel) .

ISSUE

Whether lega1 fees lncurred by petltloner on the sale of certaln real

property are properly allowable as part of petltlonerrs orlglnal purchase prlce

for such property thereby reduetng the galn subject to tax under Tax Law

ArtLcle 31-B.
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FINDINGS OF FACT

1. In January 1984, petLt loner,  Sea Crest Mocel,  Inc.,  t ransferred

certaln real property located ln New York State. It is undisputed that thls

transfer was subject to tax under Tax Law Art ic le 31-B ("galns taxtt) .

2.  On May 2, 1985, pet l t toner f1led a Claln for Refund of Real Property

Transfer Gains Tax ln the amount of $7,200.00. Thls clalo was premlsed upon

pet l t loner 's assert ion that brokerage fees of $2r000.00 and legal expenses of

$70,000.00 were mlstakenly onlt ted fron pet l t lonerrs clalmed or lglnal  purchase

prlce for the property.

3. By let ter dated October 16, 1985, the Audlt  Divls lon al lowed the

brokerage fees as clained by petittoner, but denled the allowance of 1egal

fees. Accordlngly,  the refund claln was aLlowed to the extent of $200.00'  but

was otherwlse denled, The denial  of  lncluslon of the $70,000.00 ln legal-  feee

is what remalns at lssue ln thls proceedlng.

4. There ls no dlspute as to che actual expendlture of the above-noted

$70,000.00 amount for legal fees. Pet l t ioner asserts that the legaL fees are a

customary expense ln the sale of propertyr that such fees reduce the economlc

galn on the saLe and thus should be aLlowed.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That Tax Law $ L44I, which became effecttve March 28, 1983' Lmposes

tax at the rate of ten percent upon galns derlved from the transfer of real

Property wlthln New York state.

B. That Tax Law $ 1440.5, as ln effect on the January 1984 date of the

transfer in quest ionr provlded, ln part ,  as fol lows:

"tOrlglnal  purchase pr lcet means the conslderat lon ( i )  pald by
the transferor to acquLre the lnterest ln the real property or (11)
in the case of property acqutred through glft or lnherttance, the
consLderatlon pald by the last transferor who pald conslderatlon to
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acqulre the lnterest ln the real property;  plus ln both cases the
constderatlon by the transferor for any capltal lmprovements made to
such real property ( lncludlng ln the case of c lause (11) above, those
by the lagt transferor who pald conslderatlon) prlor to the date of
t lans f  e r . ' l

C. That Tax Law $ L440.5 as above was repealed by Laws of 1984 (ch 900,

$ 3), with new subdlvlslon 5 added ln lts pl-ace and provLdlng, ln relevant Part,

as fol lows:

"(a) 'Orlglnal purchase prlcet means the conslderatlon pald or
requlred to be pald by the transferor;  (1) to acqulre the lnterest Ln
real propertlr and (11) for any capltal improvements made or requlred
to be nade to such real property, Lncluding solely those costs whlch
are custooarlr reasonable, and necessary, as deteruined under rules
and regulattons prescrlbed by the tax cornmisslon, lncurred for the
constructlon of such improvements. OrLglnal purchase Prlce shall
also lnclude the anounts pald by the t

necessary expenses lncurred to create ownershlp interests ln the
property ln cooperatlve or condomlnLum form, as such fees and exPeoses
are deternlned under rules and regulations prescrLbed by the tax
comml.sslon." (Enphasls added.)

D. That as the above-quoted sectlons reveal, lt was the amendment to

subdlvlslon 5 of Tax Law $ 1440 by whlch the meanlng of original purchase prlce

was expanded to allow lncluslon thereln of customary, reasonable and necessary

expenses relat ing to:

a.)  the construct lon of capltal  lmproveoents;

b.)  1egal,  archl tectural  and engineering fees lncurred to
sel l  the property;  and

c.) expenses incurred to create ownership lnterests ln
cooPeratlve or condomlnlum form.

This new subdlvlston 5 was made effective as of September 4, 1984 and ltas not'

unl lke certatn other port lons of Laws of 1984 (ch 900),  made retroact lve to prtor

per lods .

E. That the 1egal fees

the orlglnal purchase prLce

at lssue were not, properly lncludlble as part of

when the property was transferred. It ls presumed
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that the leglslature acts wlth a purpose, and here that purpose was to allow,

lnter alla, legal fees lncurred on a sale as part of the origlnal purchase prlce.

As the memorandum accompanylng passage of Chapter 900 lndlcates' the change to

allow, lnter alia, legal fees was a non-retroactlve substantlve change (see

McKlnneyrs 1984 Sesslon Laws of New York, pp. 3458, 346L>.

F. That the pet l t lon of Sea Crest Motel ,  Inc. ls hereby denled and the

Audlt Dlvlslonrs denlal of petltlonerfs claln for refund ln the reduced amount

o f  $ 7 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  1 s  s u s t a l n e d .

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TA,T COMMISSION

JUN 0 I 1987
PRESIDENT


